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I Got A Curse
The Thermals

I Got a Curse by Hutch and Kathy of The Thermals

This rare and extremely catchy song is from the Take-Away show that Hutch and
Kathy put 
on.  I came across it on youtube and it was stuck in my mind for days until I
hashed out 
the chords and lyrics.  So here they are. Enjoy.

Thereâ€™s a curse on my head
Bm
Every year Iâ€™m awake
D
Thereâ€™s a curse on my head
Bm
Every mirror I break
A
Yeah a curse
Bm
Now I need it be known
A
It never leaves me alone
Bm                      A
Iâ€™ve never seen it though

Thereâ€™s a curse on my head
Itâ€™s killing the light
A curse on my head
But itâ€™s feeling alright
Yeah a curse
It follows everywhere I go
It calls everyone I know
Then hangs up the phone
Oh way oh
Solo

Thereâ€™s a curse on my head
Every fear I think
A curse on my head
Every beer I drink
Yeah a curse
My life is a mess
I used to stress
But I just got used to it

Thereâ€™s a curse on my head



Iâ€™m draining now
Thereâ€™s a curse on my head
Whoâ€™s that hating me now
Yeah a curse
It melts everything away
I think itâ€™s in my DNA
But I canâ€™t really say

Em
It takes control of my mind
D
It takes the whole of my time
A
Besides it kinda hurts
Bm
Hey hey
Em
I tried to hide it
D
I tried to fight it
A
I only made it worse
Em                        A
Yeah Iâ€™ve got a curse

Solo

Thereâ€™s a curse on my head
I see it as a gift
A curse on my head
I hope it never lifts
Yeah a curse
I think I like it this way
I canâ€™t remember my name
Donâ€™t need it anyway

Thereâ€™s a curse on my head
I dreamed it would leave
A curse on my head
Now I need it to breathe
Yeah a curse
Now I thrive anew
It reminds me of you
And of me and you

It takes control of my mind
It takes the whole of my time
But itâ€™s donâ€™t got me beat
No nooo
We get along
It makes me strong
It makes me complete
Yeah complete



Yeah Iâ€™ve got a curse

Solo


